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,ny unalloyed pleastire. But 1 arn afraid I
will be reluidtaiitlv compelled to submit.

The i5th of December was chosen as the
date for the annual dinner, and a generai
conmittee was choseri, cornposed of Messrs.
Minnes, Robertson, Countryman, J. L. Gib-
son, Anderson, Butler, Berry, Macdornald,
Gaskin and Hudson, to make ail arrange-
iflents.

Great Coesar, but 1 got solne lovely roses
down on the mnarket Ibis iiuorinig---Joe
M-p-y.

1 spent a whole dollar on tohacco Iast ternu.
-Coote.

I arn sorry I can't go dowvn town at night,
but yon ail know the way 1 arn fixed.-Mike
N-o-i.

Englishmen don't know s0 nuch as people
tbink. I'd like to see the Englishman that
knowvs as much as I do.-The Prof. of Clini-
cal Snrgery.

New formula for whiskey G.H.A.W2.-
Billy W-k-n-w.

W. D. Kyle, '95, will finish bis course in
Trinity.

Some freshmen had better speud a few
minutes making theinselves acquainted wjth
the miles of the concursus.

I inove that we have a teruperance dinner.
I speak for your benefit, Joe.-W. W-lk-ns-w.

Mr. N. R. Henderson, 'o5, has returned
froin an extensive tour throughi the old
country.

COLLEGE NOTES.
We are glad to see that tbe matter of enforc-

ing the readxng room mIles bas been put into
the hands of the concursus. Here the officers
exercîse a fun&ion which will be appreciated
and supported by ail the students. The Prin-
ciPal bas also facilitated the keeping of quiet
in the library and reading room by generously
ordering Convocation Hall to be warmed
and left opeu continuously for the use of the
students. It is to be hoped that sncb a privi-
lege as the freedomn of the Hall wili neyer be
s0 abused as to necessitate ils witbdrawal.

Prof. Robert, a Frenchman at present resi-
dent at Cape Vincent, and wvho is giving les-
sons throughout the city, bas started a class

in French conversation in the College. Sucbi
a class shonld be of the greatest benefit to
modern language students. The Professor bas
ur best wishes for bis success, particularly as
we believe that be bas very higb certificates of
bis efficiency.

IWben 1 take six girls for a drive il is in
rny capacity as Senior in Arts and not as a
Fýresbrnan in Medicine. Sure."-J. D.
M- cl-n-an.

The change ln tbe order kept in tbe readimîg
room Ibis year is so great that one student,
accnstomed to tbe nid regiîne, was recently
heard to ask wbether tbis was tbe reading
room or a Sunday scbool library.

Latin Profesaor trying 10 stick the class on
the geograpby of Europe- Where doos the
Danube rise, Mr. Gray ?"

Gray (witb convi6ion)-"' In Europe, sir."
Professor Fletcher proceeds to adjust tbe

window.

Fee, '96, picking up tooth-picks at tbe Wind-
sor-" These matches won't light on my
pauts."

I can sce miore in Bath than any one else
can.-J. H-dg-s.

A. J. MacMullen was observed last Sunday
nigbt taking bis exercise wiîh tbe parallel bars.
W. W. Peck was for some reamiol unable to
be present. Perhaps Andrew J. can explain.

The Freshmnen held a meeting on Wednes-
day, November 16. Speeches were ruade l)y
the varions officers, and a commitîee appoint-
cd 10 draw up a constitution.

ilSay, E-st-n bas tbe best lung capaciîy of
any fellow round college ; be beat the record
in blowing into the spirometer aI the
Y. M. C.A. "

4' ThaI's because be's a Methodist preach-
er. "-C. D-i-y.

IlI arn prepared to swear Ibat every Irish-
man in the south of Ireland observes four
hundred boly days every year, and that no
two of them faîl on the same d.ay."-D. G. S.
C-y.

Why nol have an open meeting of the Le-
vana Society ?-The boys.

Prof. of Astronomny.-Mr. McLeod, explain
nebular bypoîbesis. Mr. McL., Well, sir, il
originates in nieteors.


